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that the ncwv history of lsrael begins, and from this on
to the end, ecdi succeeding cliapter replcte with intcrest
and instruction. The side lighits throwvn upon the
Hebrcw people, in their desert life, in their tribal
settiemaents in Canaan, during the pcriod of the Judges,
and ta graduai and incvitablc niovement toward
nionarchy, impart a vividness to the histary which is
positivcly fascinating.

The part playcd by the prophets in the history of
Israel is aclmirably described, and at some length. Wc
are glad to observe that while the atihor designates
tie prophets as Ilmen of thoughit and men of action,
kccn and accurate observers, statesrnen and publicists,
social reformers, Iofty moralists, leal-hearted patriots,"
lie also liolds thcm, unlike some recent %vriters, ta be
messengers of Jelîovah, giftcd %vit1î powery af prevision
whereby they %verc able ta indicate future avents.
Thay wvere more than shirewvd ; they wvare inspired men
of God, as wcll as preachers af righiteousness.

The varying fortunes of the chosen people depicted,
embracing the schisni of the Tan Tribes, and the onward
national lueé of Judah, and Israel, down to the fali of
Samari.i, and the dispersion of the Ten Tribes, concern-
in- whom the author pertinently remnarks : "lTo pre-
clude any further teniptation to, searcli for these mythical
wanderers, it is worth while pointing out that this
cornparatively small numbar speedily lost its identity,
by being absc>rbcd in the neiv populations ta which iL,
%vas introduccd."

We have grcatly enjoyad the perusal of this volume,
by Dr. McCurdy. Its style is clear and forcible, its
diction graceful, and the writcr's opinions exprcssed
with moderation and good taste. His spirit is the very
reverse of polemical, aven whcre lie differs f -rm others.
Th,- relerences are copions, the authorities quoted
numerous and of the highest order, and the appendice--
valuable. Perliaps a verbal index niight ituprove
facility of rererence for tia general reader. The paper
and printinL- are bright and attractive ta thc eye. We
shall look forward witli mach pleasure to the companian
volume, and trust that the liook.-ay have the extensive
sale, which it so wvcil d2servL..

Happy and Prosperous.
The Christmas greetings of last week are îîow fol-

lowed by aur cordial wishces ta every rcader fora happy
and prosperous New Yensr, Week -byw~eek, duringtbe
year drawving ta a c!ose, we have spoken ta aur cii-cle
on a great varicy of subjects ; now we return ta starting
paint once again, andi lîcartily extend the serasonable
salutation. It is flot the least important af the topics
,ve bave discussed together. Happiness and pros-
perity! Compreliensive and far-rcaching wishes indeed.
\'et, iii a reasonable mea-sure, w'ithin the rach af Most
peoiple. Howv ta be happy, bow ta bc prosperous arc,
anîd have been, the main problemns of mankind fi-rn the
%worldly point tiview. 0f pure worldly happincss thare
is probably ver littie ; the conditions of life are not
favorable for such an attainment, but of happiness there
is a' gi-cnt deal and if it were sought for in the right
quarter and] witlî Uhe right spirit it would abound. This
is how the Good Book bas il, and it is the RrEviEw's
grrcting for Uie New Vear :-Il Happy is the man that
findcth wvisdonm, and the nman that gctteth understanding.
Fer the mcrcbandise of it is bettcr than the marchandise
of silver, and the gain thereof than flne gold. She is

mare precious than rubies; and all things thau canst
desirearenfot tobe compared mita er. Length of days
is ini ber right hand, and ini lier Icit hand riches and
hanor." It is.a case af the hcart: being right ivitlGod.
From that relntianship spring truc joy and cantentment,
blcssings unpurchasable by wvcalth. Set out on the
right road at the beginning of the year not in your own
strength, dear reader, and yau may hope ta enjoy the
fulfillmentoai ur best wishes at thisjoyful season. We
shahl seek ta accompany you on the -vvay deriving and
possibly imparting strength for the journey through
your fellowship and recipracal courtesy anti! the next
milestone shahl have been reached and anothar year
lait bahind.

The Cali af Duty.

To -ive to the cause ai Christ is the bounden duty
ai evary anc wvho professes the Christian religion. It
is a high privilege ta contribute tata good cause ; ta ba
humble wvaikers in the vinayard. In accordance with
this truth aur columns are often laden with appeals for
the variaus funds ai thme Church and'ana in last week's
issue bas elicited an anonymnous lattai-, kindly but balf
pratesting, that "Home Missions II were ovarlooked.
Our correspondent says: '«Tha 'Agad and Infirni
Ministers' arc very olten championed by yau, wvhich is
laudable anaugh, but thay have bean taken in hand by
powcrful friends, wharaas the cause of Horne Missions
ought ta lie vary much an the heart af the Chai-ch and
ought ta ba kept bafore the people . . .yau have
nothing ta say of it in your Christmas numbar," etc.
Evary mark ofiinterast in the great and neady wvork of
the Home Mvission Comnîittae is cause for thankfulnass
and coming as wve think probable> fram a Inyman this
letter is doubly welcame. We need flot wvait ta say
ihat iva have nat last sight of the claims af this import-
ant %vark and did 'va flag, the energatic convenar, wvhose
cyes ara everywhare, wvould soon apply the spur. What
is .%ariiril -,s that tic nmambership should be aroused ta
a due sensa ai duty. Thare is 'work at aur doors ta be'
donc, and wvhy it is flot overtakan can be anai'ercd by
evcry kirk session in the land. Our- correspondent does
wvell ta draw attention ta this part of the liarvest field.

Would thare were hundreds ai such lattai-s, from the
haart, if tîme writers did but consider their duty begun,
and not as discbarged, wvhen they had pennad thair
protcsts. Aiter all, a journal can anly urge and advo-
cate ; it can point out your duty ; * you must do the
actual îvork. Thare is a superabundance ai làtent
cnergy, anterprise and nîcans, in the Church for aIl the
schcmes, andi deaprtmcr.ts ofwork already undertaken.
This fact cannet be gainsaid. 'fherc is ane. supreme
wvay ai commanding the full resources ai the Cburch-
the spiritual, quickening of the membership, Evcei
tweanty men andi vomen in each congregation, wvith
hearts an l'ire wauld wvork a revolution in the Church.

It has be-zn generally acccpted that tumes ai commer-
cial depression are extremely favorable for religiaus
impressions. Juidging fi-rn the Assenîbly reports liard
times have nat'yat reached Canada, for the offerings
<which denote contrition anid thankfulness) have flot
greatly increaseti. If business depression bc a rernedy
for religious apathy and worldlinass, then Nve nîay soon
expect it in this land, for, while fairly prasperous, we
have shown a lack of substantial interest 'in the 'ivork
and funds of the Churcli.
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